
State of New York )

county of Arbany ]  "" '  
t

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Cornmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of August,  7984, he served the within n<it ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Frank & Mary Marotta,  the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely seai.ed postpaid wrapper addressed
a s  f o l l o w s :

STATE 0F NEI{I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Frank & Mary MarotLa

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat. ion or Refund of Personal fncome &
UBT under Art ic le 22 & 23 of the Tax law for tht :
Y e a r s  1 9 7 8  &  1 9 7 9 .

Frank & Mary Marotla
23 Bobol ink Lane
lockport ,  NY 74094

and by deposit ing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
9 th  day  o f  August ,  7984.

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAITING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and cusLodl '  of  the United States Postal
York .

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

r1 s ter  oa S

pursuant to Tax law secti.on 774



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Frank & Mary Marotta

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income &
UBT under Art ic le 22 &.23 of the Tax Law for thr:
Y e a r s  1 9 7 8  &  7 9 7 9 .  i

AT'FIDAV]T OF MAIIING

State of New York ]
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the St.ate Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of August,  1984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Thomas A. Morr is,  the representat ive <,f  the pet i t . ioner in the within
proceedinS' bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Thomas A. Morr is
Sel igman, Sunshine & Co.
3972 l{aple Road
Arnherst, NY 14226

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
Iast known address of the represenfat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
9 th  day  o f  August ,  7984.

r ized to s te r  oa
sec t ion

s
pursuanL to Tax Law 174



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August  9 ,  1984

Frank & Mary Marotta
23 Bobolink lane
Lockport, NY 14A94

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Maro t ta :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnrission may be inst i tuted only
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must.  be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  rnay  be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Lit igation Unit.
Building /I9, State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone # (518) 457-207a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Thomas A. Morr is
Sel igman, Sunshine & Co.
3912 Maple Road
Amhers t ,  NY 74226
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

FRAI.IK MAROTTA AND MARY MAROTTA

for  Redeterminat ion of  Def lc iencies or  for
Refund of Personal Income and Unlncorporated
Business Taxes under Ar t ic les 22 and 23 of  the
Tax Law for  the Years 1978 and L979.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Frank Marotta and Mary Marotta,  23 Bobol ink Lane, Lockport ,

New York 14094, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of def ic iencies or for

refund of personal income and unincorporated business taxes under Articl-es 22

and,23 of the Tax Law for the vears L978 and 1979 (Fi le Nos. 36667 and 39033).

A smal l  c laims hearlng was held before James Hoefer,  Hearing Off lcer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Comnission, State Off ice Bul ldingr 55 Court  Street,

Par t  V I ,  Bu f fa lo ,  New York ,  on  March  20 ,  1984 a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pet l t ioners  appeared

by Joseph 1'1. Nasca, Esq. and Thomas A. Morr is,  C.P.A. The Audlt  Divis ion

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Deborah hyer,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether the Audit  Divis ionts reconstruct ion of pet i t ionerst lncome for the

years 1978 and L979, using source and appl icat ion of funds analyses, properly

determined that petitloner Frank Marot,ta had adclitional unreported income from

his horse racing act iv j- t ies.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1 .  Pe t i t i one rs

York State res i .dent

herein, Frank Marotta

income tax returns for

and l,fary Marottal,

the years 1978 and

tinely filed New

L979.  Pet l t loner

t  
*r ,  Marotta is involved in thls proceeding due solely to the fact that she

f l led joint  tax returns with her spouse. Accordlngly,  the term "pet i t ionerr l
shal l  hereinafter refer solely to Frank Marotta.
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also f i led unincorporated business tax returns for each of the years at issue,

report ing thereon the income generated from his horse racing act iv i t ies.

2. On February 11, 1982, the Audit  Divis ion issued two not ices of def ic l-ency

to pet i t ioner for the years 1978 and 1979. The f i rst  Not ice asserted that

addit ional personal income tax of $2r754.55 was due, together with interest of

$727.06 ,  fo r  an  a l leged to ta l  due o f  $3 ,481.61 .  The second Not ice  proposed a

def ic iency  in  un incorpora ted  bus iness  tax  o f  $992.31 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $274.46 ,

f o r  a n  a l l e g e d  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 7 , 2 6 6 . 7 7 .

3. The aforementioned not ices of def ic iency nere premlsed on the results

of a f ie ld audit  of  pet i t lonerts personal and business books and records.

Using the source and appl icat ion of funds method to reconstruct incomer the

Audit  Divis ion determined that pet i t ioner had understated his business lncome

by $24,492.63  fo r  1978 and by  $5 ,017.90  fo r  L979.  Other  ad jus tnents  were  a lso

proposed whieh pet i t loner does not contest or which l rere statutory adjustments

based sole1y on proposed increases to adJusted gross income. Accordingly '  sald

other adjustments wi l l  not be addressed hereinafter.

4. During the years at issue petitioner owned and operated the Manipa

Stables. Business act iv i t les conslsted of the purchase, sale and raclng of

thoroughbred horses. Pet i t ioner did not maintain a formal set of  books whlch

detai led the income earned and expenses incurre<l as rhe result  of  his horse

racing act iv i t ies. Business records consisf ,ed pr inar i ly of  handwri t ten receipts.

Petitioner maintained two checking accounts, one for personal use and one whlch

combined both personal and business act iv i t ies. No accurate records were kept

by pet i t ioner segregat ing personal funds fron business funds.

5. At the hearing held herein pet i t ioner submitted into evidence recon-

struct ion analyses prepared by his accountant which ref lected understatements
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o f  income o f  $1 ,140.00  and $ I ,127.00  fo r  1978 and 1979 '  respec t ive ly .  For  the

year L978, pet i t ionerrs accountant used a trcash out analysist ' to reconstruct

income. Pet i t ionerrs accountant test i f ied that he dtd not reconci le his t 'cash

out analysis" to the Audit Divisionrs source and application of funds analysls

and that,  therefore, he could not point to any specif ic area or areas where the

two analyses may di f fer.

For the year L979, pet i t ionerts accountant used a source and appl icat ion

of funds analysis to reconstruct income. The primary difference between the

Audit  Divis ionts analysls for L979 and the accountantts analysis for 1979 was

in the computation of personal living expenses. The Audit Division computed

to ta l  persona l  l l v ing  expenses  to  be  $28r853.49 ,  wh i le  pe t i t ioner rs  accountan t

computed sa id  expenses  to  to ta l  $241748.84 .  Pet i t ioner rs  computa t ion  o f

personal l iv ing expenses was ident ical  to the Audit  Divis ionts,  except for the

exclusion of the fol lowing i tems:

a)  a  $450.00  expense fo r  c lo th ing ;

b)  a  $213.06  reduc t ion  o f  expenses  ro r  charge
accounts; and

c)  a  $3 '44 I .59  expense fo r  misce l laneous cash i tems.

No credible documentary or other evidence was adduced at the hearing held

herein to support  the reduct ion tn 1979 personal l iv ing expenses as claimed by

pet i t ioner.  Pet i t ioner Frank Marotta,  al though present at the hearing, did not

o f fe r  h is  tes t imony.

6 ,  Pet i t ioner  a lso  main ta lns  tha t  he  was the  rec ip ien t  o f  a  $61000.00

cash g i f t  f rom h is  paren ts  in  each o f  the  years  Ig772,  Lg78 and 1979.  Pet i t ioner ts

father,  Mr. Anthony Marotta,  test j - f ied at the hearing to the effect that:

2 rh" year 1977 was included by pet i t ioner as
cash gi f t  for L977 was received at the very end
thl-s amount ls properly considered as a source

maintains that the $6'000
said year and that therefore

funds  fo r  1978.

he
of

o f
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a)  he  gave g i f t s  o f  $6 ,000.00  to  bo th  pe t i t ioner  and h ls
brother in each of the years 1977, 1978 and 1979;

b) sald gifts rdere made Ln cash from funds which htere accumulated
from his truck farming operation and which were kept in hls house;

c )  he  regu la r l -y  kept  anywhere  f rom $4,000.00  to  $12,000.00  in
cash in his house and he usually made the cash gifts to his sons
either in the spr ing or fal l  of  the year;

d) he kept no wri t ten record of the cash gi f ts to his sons;

e) no gLft  tax returns were f i led drre to the fact that his
accountant advised hin of the maximum amount which could be given to
his sons before gi f t  tax returns would be requlredl and

f) his total income during the years in which the glfts were
made exceeded $20,000.00  per  year .

7. Anthony Marottats tax returns for the years L977, 1978 and 1979 were

not submitted lnto evidence to show what his reported total  income was for sald

years. Furthermore, there is no credible evidence in the record to show what

pet i t ioner  d id  w i th  the  a l leged g i f t s  (e .g . ,  depos i ted  in to  bank  accounts ,

purchased race  horses ,  e tc . ) .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the not ices of def ic iency issued by the Audit  Divis ion are

presumed to be correct and i t  is pet i t ioner who bears the burden of proof to

show wherein the Audit  Divis ionts computat ions are erroneous, incorrect or

unreasonab le  ITax  Law sec tLons  722 and 689(e) ] .

B. That regardless of the method used to reconstruct lncome ( i .e.  source

and appl lcat ion of funds analysis or cash out analysis),  said urethods, i f

properly performed, should produce nearly ident ical  results.  In the instant

matcer,  pet i t ionerrs cash out analysis for 1978 produced an understatement of

$1r140.00, whi le the Audit  Dlvis ion's source and appl lcat ion of funds analysis
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for I978 determined a substant ial ly Larger understatement of $24r492.63. The

bare submisslon by pet i t ioner of the cash out analysls for 1978, without a

reconci l i -at ion of said analysis to the Audit  Divis l-onts source and appl icat ion

of funds analysis and without specific references to where and why the two

analyses di f fer,  leads to the concluslon that Ehe cash out analysls can be

given l i t t le or no weLght.  See also Conclusion of Law "A",  gg2g.

C. That the source and appl icat lon of funds analysis subnlt ted by pet l t , ioner

for 1979 is l ikewise accorded no welght since he has fai led to sustain the

burden of proof to shorr that his total  personal l iv ing expenses were $24 1748.84,

and not $28,853.49 as deterur ined by the Audit  Divis lon.

D. Ihat pet i t ioner has also fai led to su.stain the burden of proof to show

that he was the recipient of  cash gi f ts from his parents during the years L977,

1978 and L979. Pet i t ioner offered no documentary evidence, el ther fron his

records or from his parentst records, substant iat ing the existence of said cash

gif ts.  Pet i t ioner Frank Marotta,  al though present at the hearlng, did not

test i fy.  l , l r .  Anthony Marottars test imony would have us bel leve that he took

the precaution of checking with his accountant as to the maximum amount which

could be given before incurr lng a gl f t  tax l - iabi l i ty,  but that he kept absolutely

no record of the gi f ts made to his sons from large sums of cash kept ln hls

house. Furthermore, Mr. Anthony Marottars testimony that he gave a total of

$12,000.00  to  h is  sons  in  each o f  the  years  I9 - ;7 ,  1978 and 1979 ou t  o f  a  to ta l

incone sl ight ly in excess of $20,000.00 a year strains credibi l i ty.
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E. That  the pet l t ion of  Frank Marot ta and Mary Marot ta is  denied and the

two not ices of  d.ef ic iency dated February 11,  1982 are susta ined,  together  wi th

such additional interest as may be lawfully due and owing.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

AUG 0I 1984

IuNN-----=-
COMMISSTOXER


